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THE Czar and dzarliga wd 'safely
'crowined at Moscow on Sunday, the
27th-inst.

Mils. GEONGoC Sc'Ov1ILE Is 30W mIlk-
Ing desperate efforts to have her hame
cohangedl to i1owe, Which was her
mother's mnaident name. She seems
anxious to cut loose both fjom the
Scovilies and the Guilehus.
CONHEssM IN SPItINOEI is mahin

an active canvas for the Speakership
df the next House. Mr. vpiinger
would do himself more c'tritby grace-'ciy faliing in line with the free-trade
Demiocrats and supporting John G.uarlisiefor that offoee.
."IELiaroCS liberty" ini FranIce is, in

substancet, he prohibition of all all -

ionsto relcgilonin the schools-even
Sthe n'ame of the Deity is carefully ex-
piunged from Cvery~new text-hook.
T ,we ould denominate the triumrh
of atheism, not that of religious liber-
'ty.
TE Wlasliington Critc thinks the

Democrats should nominate Allan G.
Thuan for Governor of Ohio, and
saysif 113ihiinated-hie wvill prohbSly be0
elected, and i n that event, it wold not
be diffleult to predict wihe would he
the0 next President of the United
States.

TIIE~celebrated (Germnan 'General,
Von Molke, is now nearly eighty-threeToears of age, and is haeanllheartv.
.h,he lpular ovrtraits of the great
Gtenieral have made himt appcar very
ssleh tinner than le relly i, andl

/ h prha[ps given rise to thle wide-

spetd apnion that eet i aolsoit.

invalid clset soldier. le is now e-
Oyig n exteided tour through
Switzerland.

Till. cinrion is ver generally en-
.-.tertaitlea among the ladies that litera-
ry en make poor ihushadds, anid it
seems that sottof the later develop-
mentsi11 thie i teral circles lend
strength and lausibi liy to t.he opin-
lon. Mrs. Chdra'I 9"ickens's experi-
ences wili her talented aid celebrated
husband were sid to lie even more un-
ra'y tnm that Of thu pir and ut-
forbuinate wife of the eccentric Carlvl.
To an intimate friend she oice re-
'marked: "I suppose the world needsi a
few geniuses in it,btal. its a dreadful
falte to have to live with one of thea."

GOVERNOR PATT'IsON, of Penisy-
vanlia, has 'v~'e frisel y vetoedl a bill

. -fo--tua.nsandJ t.hl L tiela ofw lf t Statp
be separated but not divorde, t6 sell'inad ispose of their separate estates,
free fromn tlic rights of dower or cour-tes. The GovCinor assigns as his
rensens for the veto'that the narriage
ties are too loosely regarded ini Penii-
sylvania noW, and( that the p)assage of

suhan act wvould tend to enlcourage
separations of ianai and wvife. It is
wvell hat, som3e of the high 011icials in
the NorthIPOs5ss tiuoral courageeniough to stemi the torrent of rient .d
ind(iffieence that is sw.eepinig desolat.ioni
iln its coturse and drowinug the saecd
infllencs 'of' the faily in muany Stattes
of' the Union.

PillESIDENT MeI1IlIDE.
Tihe Board of' TJru stees haive doneCfthi whlole du3ty' ini the elect ion of'

.Professor AleUride to the Pr'esidency
of the South Carolina College. The
distingu ishied Professorad3(oben for
some time1 previous to his elect ion fill..
ing the position of Chairman of t he
Facutlty, and his brillian anld stucecess-
ful reo~'rd wvhile discharging tIe ardui-ots433.asi'responsible dtites of tihe olfice
cohtribted, in a large measure, 1o his
popu'iriEy with the facuilty and ~i-
dents, anid aflo,rded a guiaranity to the
Board that th isitiont would prios-per under lifs admninistrationi.

Theli Presidlent-elect caine to SouthIC'arol ina wvi Ih lie-' k id w ithes iandthnear y recommiendaltionis of' t 31he Iti
and friends of the UmniversitBy of Tlen-
nieSSee, and it is generally believed
that tIhe trustees of that ins tittion
would have elected hitr 1 the presi-denicy' hand theyt not bce'n forestafedh by
th'-Board af~Cohnnbila..

T.Ihe Board1 of' Trustees ar'e to le coI
graniaeduo a w'ise and jud(iciousc,hoice of an offieial head for the SouthCalrolina College, and wit-h an alble and

eflicient edy'ps of p)rotessors~We ai'e
ass5ured thait ai useful and br'iillit
future is in store for the institution.

*iAT HAs KENT1UCKY D)Ol4E?
E~stronig mid vigorous editorial apJ-pea'rs in the New Yoi1 f'era?t 0h"Repu)lbliear llopes Reviviing," in'

which the action of the (eiht'deky
D)einioeritic C,oinvention i.' Ithaill eon-
demned In luinmeasiulad' terms. Tt
says:
Until the recent action of .the KCentnlekyConvention, the lenders of the' Ropublicn* l)party had not beeni able to conceal thelirdespondency duing the past few months.

Even the most sanguine of thetm blciOeedthat ni5xC year would bring about that'3chaiige" whieh thieyh3athally dreaded '* *
flut Ihey did( not hope) to see( 'the fitBS1enm-deratie Conventloon qf tihe year giYe theCold shoulder to these new questions, andthat in so strongly a Democoratlc a State asK(entucky. Trho Democrats sluow signseverywhere of a determilnatin to avoid the
new gnIestio,ns. In Ohio, J'ranik Hulrd1, the
i eingm ta riff reform,er, i dclared by bliR

eist In objotlg to 'thQ t11 1 InAlabamna, h llanda!l is supporte) for the
Speakershlp by one of the tuost in1't ,itTal

Domocratlo organs of that State. * *

Unlesa, therefore, therv,nhoiuld occur yeJvi
soon artgorous,and gener.'l protest agalinst
the, Ki1ntucky imbeevllit, 'e think M. I
Iatndall's eJection to the' yilke'shlp 'red-
konabiy assured.

4oitinuing in "e stitse vigorolas
strttit, the edltorltl condides In 'iLie>:e
words:
Unless, in this'ene, cte Iclte"')4cinls serl-

Dusly blunder In. the next six. or eight
months they have the gante In ,'their own

lands. They have the great advantage of
position-they are in power. They are for-
unate in a conspicuoutsly c;ean adintis'ra-
'lon-a President \vho has of late and for
ione time past made singularly few ntis-
akes, and whose course is wimning him
nore and mnore the gelieitd approval and
ontfidence of the people. The tatritI Iss1 e
efused by their opponents, there tire no
ther imliortalt questions on which tie: e
an aljieptl. And ivhy should the country
ecree a "change," for the mere sake of
lanlge, *Wit All adninist.ratioti fole it
ike that of Mr. Arthur? To'tlt question
lie Democrats will be ale)](- to mniake no an-
wer except to plieadl once niore their own
Lunger for uil)ce.

Mir. Cunrlle,rye.l,g in defence of(
he Kentuckv Cotiventio 'Nd its ac- a
ion on the tariir question, says:
I was entiiefy satisfied to leave the wholp

natter to llie -iidguent and discretion of
he party in conveitionl wit:out advice ori
nterfdrenice on niy pairt, and I am sathified
vith the result. Instead of mdetaking -to
forniute a new .dleclaratioii of opinion
lipui the tarif luestioli, the coivention in-
horsed an( rentilrind"( the platforms adopt-.
d at St. Louis in 1871; and at Citeiuniati i

1880. lin m judgment, thNe 't form;, so

tar as they relate to ti' tatili, aie as per-ti-
nent now as they were at the tilite of their
adoption, and I think the )eimr"ay of
Kentucky acted w"iseily.in adhi;iilg to then o
as they stidtl, leaving the national orgai-
"ationl to de't(rinie What eban1ge'S, if any,U
shall be nade in their plhrasenho:y. What-

ever others may set' proper to do 1 (ll SOI

it' )eulocrnley of this State' will Itetve' Colt-

Fent.to repud(iate the spirit ind ineantingof
the (leclatratinii upon whihl we carried the
couitry hli I570', anId made the tunwlsuc'cess.
fi but enthuls:a>tle calmpaign of 1850.
.Mr. Carlisle may be correct inl what

lie says, but we c.iu1not but ilhink that
it wolld have bcin %A-kel" andi bettcr
under the cit Uis tances hmd the Kent-
tucky Coinvetion by a scpalrate pan1k

in the p)latIeI'in', op1enly and boldly de-

claredl for tarii"f retfrun.
It the )einoeratic 1m1ties (1odges and

sttadlies the tarill'ties'ioll in the ily-

prolchi g Catpaign, it vill receie
0lat it (lesetr3es-inotiinius defeatr

The Missiog 1 ldeihitirt.
'Th'e liloriling iis wat' ril n1. la hie' ililuprtit-

tontly" Ylate a chlanlge in hti.: uil(lereluthlin.I

Our" elilinl(II is dtecepltiVt'. Z;....re eVenting

th,e."c (v uw u11 a chilh 't,irm1. :Ail attack:

I .lof'. C1k .,s folln\vt.d )f''.1ours . Bhut I'1:tII
1).\vis', 1'AiN K i.ia.:n was ued Ior tetiief,

mnittis rf suiddlenyiii ee ving tete:a.ulitr,1,tvertt)ivhy ough~t to keep ai b.ott e:of this3
va)ilule rtleedy within3 rea.1t *

A'KIENTION
[S CAL-LE'D 'ro FIRES 1 AUD)IIONS

TO MdY

O cean Gemn M'ackere'h. Iojs(ou-e.IIm1i;orwd( and3( A miteian Saridines.Snimon01 ('.Nued ), 3J aelo.
resh te,e.. ~ .33Ja' ' M)f~fi

Hatln,msQies.it' P P l4i('iS

urss iackl' we,4ll 's (t 'how-(:htow Pi-k IeS.
Blaker's iDromta.ti0itt ttete,lj SiLc.

Prtesh Snuow-vFlake~s. Condenset,~td 31 ilk.

AlL (C11 '\P FLt)I CASil.

R. M.HUIIEY.
*III-'l l''F'N N AILI.,

Y)' virt.n oi' f an3 e'xI"entio to)14 mell dW~e'ledI)I '.dliI ol(ifo sale befontl Lte c(ouilt
i )icclouse ot ini'' Winne3borou,.. ' ., 41nIthe

F"IlISTi MONIDAY IN .\1 I N1X0i

'st.hiihler't, foi ( AShIl, the folhmi.dt-

viatg bemitt and~ situalte ini the' (sutit o)

nig

nofe'( or3 less4, homntitced bly 111a1 it o A meiuliai
Lev.ited uploni as the proln'rty of M. E'

'1tarnesi( at the' sitit.OJ Lori-k &1)L'rance,
agst .16c esnau .1. ano. 1

NI.INO.x'D.NcA LI

I" HlI MI- 1 I)A''' IN A NX'.

wviithhi t1ti'legal hilit's oIf sac, i( h' ht
e'st hiderl'I, for 'AShIl, te fo)low3ng.dc.

serih ed pro wrt.v'i3, to w..it:

At.ltlit jilt'ee, >ariicel (or 1 1ae1t 4) ln d

a'irlield ami( t,he State of Souitht Car ol ittta
FloivE ilil'DEDAdTWNYgEE

nere's, iil-l' Qi' Ii'ts, b)ounde'd by lae'ds oif

Fieri'ihi anid byl14I hroa l'ver'.
L 1evied up~on as 134 the .r't'i'i. of D)eniS.iea.theit of Lor3it'k L Iowrante,

$herlti O0Ticc, 5. F.'O. i
WIinsbojo, M. C.

May 17-hd
ENotIlsur SADD)LEA POIL $, $61, $7 AND 3

$10. Kentucky Spring Sidat Saddles for

$16-. UILYSSE (O. J)ESPORTES.
OP'EN Bt:dOtiuEs A' 37 and $tfl, AT

LYs~sE Gi. DESbPOIITES.

CAUGHT
A BAD oOLV
The UI MER COLDS and

Coughs are quite as dan--
gerous as those-of

But tley yild to the same
treatment and ought

to be taken In
time.

Pown.aJdiseases of THROAT,
A- 8 HEAD or

BREAFId4O AP-.
PARATUS

PerryDMidsiller
Is the SOVEREIGN Itemedy

ALL DR UGGISTS KEfEP

PAIN KILLER
recial Attention

-oEN TO TIE-JNDERTARERt'S DEP~A RITMENT.,

ALL CALENS PROMPTLY AT-
TC EJDED T&U

I keep on hand a full supply of

META LLIC RU RIAJL CA$1iETS

WALNUT CASKETS
f the latest stylris; anuc also l.ltation

SOOD CASES AND COFFINS,

nd a CflA GR'Fod( lFFIasnd
WURIAY,1tO0I'..

Ap 19

iNi l 'ED S3'AA ,ESl

IKENTUCIY

[ORSES AND M ULES!
Jtct rrived, one earload of young, fa't

troke lientuicky Muies and I lor:,es-amuong

.leinc 5urae nice diin g mnares.
ONE PAll OF NICE RAY AOTSES.
TWO GOOD SA)DE TlORSES.

Come and get the piek, as I will swap as
elas sell, so you can'tcmiss a trade. I

illk ewap for any and all kinds.

Don't be backward in hntering meto
wait as I am not at all scaly.

A. IILJFORDn.

'WOOD'S NDONTFINE,

-ii.Br'1i YiA- 4s

VITENI~ING AND) PRESERVING
TIHE TEETH.

~EldS '1'fiE uREAT''il PURE AND)

'OllMULA .OF DRI. T. Tr. MOORE'.-

1.vo:,AW:Aw-r,oncn,S.C.For Sale in Winnisbo,ro by
[CMASTERI, IIIR1CE -& KETOlllN.

Meh" '9-tx1}

M~~EZITR N \ EVERf j

loots and Shoe Muldo'.Or&r Out of'

'ine French Calf SkIin Ioota,.... .... .80

oxed l3oots and (Congress Gariters..:..$6.50

'on gresns Shloes. ..,.ja '; .-$6.00

.0w-Qua rtrad S~iicnr Shoes. ..5.50~~

lOi.ty done at

Colngri s Stret,; i'er e Aii, . f eaty.

JUST 1IE01MVED:

?:R R IS'S SM[OKI) II D M'l'1TONOU'id3.:

''TRK ISH PlTNE.;s
)TI'ESn OAT'f -MEAr,.

- S S. WOLFIES8.

tin. E .aWIiuTot' SR.,
lRespe.ti illy infe;ns i ji ch tii rfoi
as on h,and f il line of

CoFFINi%f ANb EREM
ud is prepardri'to' do any'thlug in und'-.
auking.'

--ALSO,-
Lfull line'ofBURIAL ROBRES,' fAi meon,

vomien and children-a new featu --very

eat, appropriate and cheap.
Wc aisk for a share of the patronage'

EDY I AS NP B#
IPT1ON.

tap t upn all Bronchial and
-Ploli, Aeeltdn s Is beyond belief

to those who ha.never tried It
or seen It;i d.

It R Iglly; 1 yDrIdhcal tld( Pultno-nio Feviers. It ja wondlerful -,-
EXP'EC'TORA !J' AND IiE 'E R.

It kepi. ,., igestive aWd l irtat or.
tansn a nail'and bulthy condition-

~!tiTS'1/TIE BLOOD,
InstijLre.'rolieves night sweats, gonenessof appetite and general debility. It has
been kpowiionlg [qtryparna alt
I1AS' E1t FA1E-1)To'iRIFZCT

A CURE. .,,

Aoy eno af[lieted With what i,;$perallyconsidk4.4atifgu 1 o' r, cousunp-tion, can be enred 'or $2.60., $5.00 or$10.00 acoording to the stagsi.; liich the
diseass has reached. No pafl Ient-sha,. yettaken 3t1014"t 'h b"1.a cure was,iffected.
The i'EQFIt;.if,roaon endled ly for
pntunonaxy. if4iona, and iho (dsiringto. tis'it can to so byy lientt.their orderst) toprietors oft h%i r or treot
to :ne, statingthat-.y iaw his adveste-me:in the .WinWthejt ENi > i t

Wta.lhaYs
Cures Ithenmatimn, either acute or ohr%n,-

Ic. tp .from eight to ten dayrt
Prico by E.tt , $ icr Bottde

UlR.,J. ) A n
FA It1ztTON, Nf C.June 13" -

1883.

SPRING STOCK
We have now recelived our st'c' f

SPIRING (:OO1)S, and have themn r"ady
for

INSPtCTION.
We think we- can SAPIL T say that we

have never opened at any time a more
complrte hssotment o'r better class of
goods. , ...

As regards-price, v ,vIll only say that
'these goods will be s01( as loiv'a3 the same

"LASS OF GOODS.
art sold in any fARks'T, and assure our
e.ustoners that they will ie protected in
prices, as je. will nieet the market at any
tinlr in anything.
"..e 'vould call special attention to our

GENTS' *9E14.RTl ENT,
which will be fonndau complete in everi par-.

9tr,at,ad all we usk is ian inaspectlin by
the publli'

4MoMASTER, BRICE %& xETCH1*
AOAKIB Ji(NWARE!!

Lighlt and durable, wvill not rust and Isnot affected lh heat. I have PreservingKettles, Ried And -Milk Hoilers, Tea Jttlesand Sauce Panas of this celebraited Waie. Agood-
0i1L STOVE should he in e'ver house.T haive the Whitnaey IIot iSlaist with all thefixtures. Will do as much cooking wilth-a.few eents' wortha of oilas an ordinary etMae.'Iuei best oil shouldl be used with thesestores ais well as baurned in lamnps. OrloptalOil, over 150 tlre test, is the best oil male6.No sumoke, ano saeli, and safe and chqo p-.Th'le OlIIANi) CIIAIl'TER OAK leads aillothier cook stves. I have also thO Stand-aid Charter Oak, Itapro~ved Lee, .)d. Friend,Cotton 01)>.1on aind Bill Arp). Stov3 Iollow-wvare', D)r!ppinag Pans, Pipe, Elbowus and allother St4)ve Trhuaaanings. Trinaware, D-

Ie(s of all kinads, Milk Coolers, FI&'iForks. .

.JELLY and WINE inaking inade eas--
hy uashng thae hlandy- Fruit Press. Pulipaind seeds separated froan the juice at one
operation.

I tink I haave nearly every'thing thethe haousekeepaer naeedls, and( If I have not I

(GROCERIES-a full line. Pure, >lain,ohi-fashionedi SUOA 1H Candv. TIry it.
iBUGOY and WVAGON nuiterlal,' Shaafts,Polesi', Ilubs, Spokes, llhus and WiileTlre'es. I 8011 close. to shops, and ask acoinalalarlson of prices wvita Coluaanbia or

Charlotte.
Ploughas, Iaces. Picks, Spades, Manure,

Forks,,I!ay F'orkr, Diggers, Cradle Bladea17titss 3iaa,t-s, tidi.
(+RAIN CHADLIES of the same goodianake thaat 1 sold last season.

J. II. CUMIMINGS.
TAX RLETUJRNM.

OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,
'FAIU.'FWLD COUNTY.

WImNRn'iolo, S. C,, May 1, 1883.
II fileme \Wil lbe open from June 1st

'to .Jaa!Y,20th, 1883, for the purpose of re-
96l'ing Tax Ileturns or alIl personal prop-
erty ownaedl on thae.frst of Juane, 1883. All
persong owigynh?ti'50oAl proiperty of any
'}aely Ii are reqiblled to list .the sante,ndi(er oath, for tigtfinit All new build-
atlgs erected slide theo 1(DI-of June, 1882,
naiust he repiorted; aind all ' uareluises or
r.ales g real estate; Within tieftame perIod,
maust be noted.
*All male persons hetwjr ttjf ages of
vwenty-one and fifty ,rare liable to,

P'oll T1ax, except selIto .stees andl £hoe
lihaysleally unaablegt,gq~arn a su1pport.,.Thle term ''pprsqni prqpeuty,"' as hero
a.sed, is held<to, maean and include '"all
thilngs, oil~ tluin real estate, wvaleha have

q a, 1-~uy value, anad nmg rg,IS"),entme in h(ands, stocks, jomnt stock
contpanies, or othierwise.", . . ..

F'or thme coigh'naence of taxpayers, I will
attend( lea N1poi, or by deugtay, at the fol-
1o0 ij19 plAes onl the (lay spl)ei~ for tihe
j)a,pose3 of receiving Tax Itetuirns, viz'T
Feaster {I Tuesday, .Juneo 19.l$uM ,Vdnesday June 20.M~ontIef Jlursda,.uno 21.JenkinsvllIcFrhaV 'June 22.Jenning 's ttr,hurday, June 23.'Woo4wiA,,'Monday, June 25,.

hear Creq. Frlda ,.4nn.29.-Gladden'6 4rov<,- ond(ay, Jauly 2.Bouiwaro's Store, 'Tuesday Jul 3.
' 1. N. WITrI Ei'

-. AuditorFairfld Counfy.
Mai5--ThfV

"

i

9]

E!EOPL .''

BUY TIE BEST!
Mn. ..O. BOAa-Dear Sir: I bought thejirst Davis Machine sold by- you over five

gfur my wife, who has given it a
'fair trial. I am well pleased withA1,. It nevcr vrk any trouble, and Is as

good as When first bought.
4. W. BOLICK.Winnsboro, S. C., April 1883.

i"Xno3YAo: Yoit. wish to know what I'have to say in regard tothe Davis Machine
bought of you three years ago. I feel I
can't say tqo .nich 1*. ti -.favor. I madettbouttl:do with in live montlrs, at times
rnnuing it so fast that the needle would getierfectly hot from fuidtUI I feel confidentI could not" have done the'same work with
%.' tghc~ ea ; aunt R ...wella with any othor
:m utn a o tlne lost in adjusting at-taclhments '1'he lightest rumning machinit1 have ever treadled. Brother Janes andW'illi{im's families are as much pleasedvitl th#ITlis AIachines bought of you.I wanti no bet.tLr maehine. As I said be-
fore, I don't think too much can be said forthe Davis Machine.

l.espectfully, y.
I-- F.iNs-IEVEN8ON.e'FfIiiteinty, April, 1883.

MIt. BIoAG: Mvmiaichineat.gl5t1 Pa.t perfectsatisfaction. I 3int jio 'fault with it, ''heattachients are su snipl.t, .1 V.ia for no
better than theIU Vis N crtical il.

ItespectfullS', . -
..

Mus Rt. yaiAio.
Fairfield county, A pril, 1883.

MR. BoAo: I boight a navia .Vertical
Feed Sewing Machine from you= futr ;years
ago. I am dellchted with it. -tnover has
given me any trotihe* anl hast>i ever been
the least out of order. It i.'ay.;uood" as
when I first bought It. I can cheerfullyrecommend it. Respectfill=, - ;

Mus. M. .1. KIRKLAND.Monticello, April :0, 1883.

This is to certify that I have .Ne.n using
a Davis Vertical Feed e'wting Machine
for uver two years, pur"chased of Mr. .J. 0.
boa..-- .1 haven't found it possessed of anyfaultl-all the attachients are so simple.It never rofue's to work, and is .eertainlythe ilihh-st running in the market. 1 con-sier It a first-class miachine.

Very res itfuly iTT'~I
Oakland, F'airiieldi counity, 8. C.

..MI..flin;2 am well pleased in everyof you. I think it a ftcsiitljeievery respect. .You know you soald se'veralmachies of the same make to differet'imembers of our faiillies, a.1l of whoam, asfar aslIknow, are, well leased with them.
. eetfulily, 1.M~~

Fairfld county, April, 1883..

Thie"w t'o certify. we have had in constantuse tieD'1avis M~aci.iane bought of you aboutthire. go. As we take in work, and havemnad.t thle price. of ip seve rail timaes over, anddon '-twad.ayy-hc.'ter nmnehine. Is alwvaysready to do anay kind of work we have todo. No puckerIng or skiplying stiches.We can only say we are well p)leasedl, andwish no bet eraiagJtige.
inNEWYLIE and Sister.A 2Y.~, 1883. .

I have ng fault-to'flndi with my machine,and l4nh'twahlt any better.. I have machet.hwyrice of it several tlninei by taklp* Ins'ewing. it is always riad'y to do its work.'1 think it a first-class humdine. I feel Ican't saly too much for the Davis VerticalFeed Machine. ...-, '-. .

-Mnac Tr'ioMAs Sity/rn.Fairfld county, April, 1883s.
Mnf. JT. 0. BoAo--D)ear $ir: It giveit-meinutcht pleasure to teictify to the merits ofthe Danvls Vertical Feced Sewing Machine -'rhe machine I got of you about flvelKearsago, has been ailmiot in constant useever slice that time. I cananot see that ii,is..9woyi.Auuy .gluil)aas not cost me one; eg.tfo1 reItirs E fee we have had it. Ain welip)leased andl don't wish for any better.-Yours truly,

T.hottr; (,nAws'enl..Granite Quarry,; near Winnsboro, 8. U.
We have-used the D)avls Vertical FeedSewviny 3uiechne for the last five years.W~e1wouald not have Ialy other maakeat anyprice. Thie -nmachilne has given us un-bounded satisfaction.

y,r respchters.Mus....K. uuEn and DuhesFairiteld county, !;. C., Jan. 27, 1883;
Hlaviag bought a Pavls 'Vertl'ea1 YeedMewinag iuachip.ie.froml Mr..J. 0. Boag somethree years ago;'andc It linking...givena me

perfect satisfaction In every respect' aS afamily machine, bo0th for heavy anmb-lightsewving, and erver needed the len.st re-
pa.ir in anay wipy, I can cheflyrecoma-mnend it to any one as a first-el ass machineIn every particyllar, andc thInk it second tonone. It Is one .of the- simplest machinesmaile; my c'hildIre.U umjer-It with -. ahl.j ease.'1hae attachmnenatsar,elbgore easily adfhstedanmd ltdloesagreater.rdnge of wvord by meansof Its Vertieal Feed t.hainiay other maa-chine I have ever seen o'Wused..

Mns 9,UtO.MAs OwiNG BWVinnsboro, Fairield county, S. C.
We have had one of t.ba Dayl'i Maelinesabiouat four years and have always found Itready to 410 all kinds of workc we have.4 adloccasion to do. Can't see that the macNi.neis worn anly, and wvorks as will. as when
Jackson's Creek, Fairfild couanty, S. C.

My wife is haighaly pleased whb th'e Iavisg laine lboughat of you. She ,would nlotfgke double what faoe gave iot., it. h ]znschmine haas not beeni out of ordar sibeete,.ado it, and she cani do cay. kiIta ofwork on it. Very respectfulIlg.,.
* 2 J~.As. F. Fa.M onticello, FaIrfld county, S. Ci'

.jJlTh vls Seing Machine ia Nin.)g)l atreMuew Ms. J. A. (OoODwyk.Rig A N. C., Jsan. 10, 1883.

J. 0. Naa, .-, Agent.--Dear Sir: Mywife has been. up ng a D)avia Sewing Ma-elhine co)nstanati jon the past four

imUd.it-haas neveN.neededi. any rep)airs and.
Works jttst as well.as wvhen first bought.

She says it will do a greater ranlge of prae-

tical work and odo it easier and better thaon

an miachaine she has eveir used. We chaeer-uf.y recommend -tIAs 'a .No. 1 family

hinachdno. Yours truly,

WViiAnaboro,'. 0. 'Jn, 3'18.Dv.
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